How to use PrestoPay
PrestoPay is required for ALL On-Line ordering.
For a small convenience fee of only $0.15 per order (NOT per item in an order), you can
order and pay for Scrip on your ShopWithScrip account at any time, day or night. But the
real magic of PrestoPay is helping you get your virtual Scrip quicker than ever. Families
who use PrestoPay will have their card reload orders processed faster and receive their
ScripNow! ECards in a matter of minutes! On top of that, PrestoPay is completely secure.
Each family creates a secret PIN number to use at checkout, so they know their account is
protected.
You can enroll in PrestoPay right now in just a few clicks.
To begin the registration process, log onto your ShopWithScrip Account and follow these
easy steps:
1. Click on the PrestoPay link in the left navigation bar of the Family Home Page.
2. Enter your bank account information in a secure environment. You will need to enter
both the bank routing number and your bank account number which can be found on
one of your checks.
3. Within 2-3 business days, Great Lakes Scrip Center will deposit two(2) small amounts
in your bank account. The next time you log in, you will then enter these amounts into
your PrestoPay registration to verify the account, and choose a PIN number to use for
online payment.
4. You will receive an email with an approval code to send to your Scrip Coordinator:
Cortney Bauer – 335-7601 or bauercortney@gmail.com
That’s all there is to it! Now you are all set to start Shopping and Ordering away!
Please Note that the deadline for Scrip Online Orders is Friday mornings @
9 a.m. for pick up the following Wednesday either at the Scrip Office or sent home with a
student, per your instructions.

